Fort Worth, TX - School is out and the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History is celebrating during Spring Break from March 10 - March 17! Grab an electric guitar and hop on stage in our new exhibition, GUITAR: The Instrument That Rocked The World! It's an experience you won't forget! There's something different every day in Innovation Studios and don't forget to check out the latest IMAX film, America's Musical Journey, with Grammy nominated singer-songwriter Aloe Blacc or go retro, with the Rolling Stones at the Max, a 1991 concert film produced by the Stones. The Museum will be open late daily until 6 PM, so get your groove on!

Special Exhibits
* GUITAR: The Instrument That Rocked The World | On Exhibit Through May 6
* Go Figure! | On Exhibit Through June 3

Permanent Exhibits
* DinoLabs and DinoDig | Open Daily
* Energy Blast | Open Daily
* Fort Worth Children's Museum | Open Daily

Omni Films
* America's Musical Journey | Showing Daily
* Rolling Stones at the Max | Showing Daily
* Coral Reef Adventure | Showing Daily
* Tornado Alley | Showing Daily

Activities
* Innovation Studios | Open Daily
* Noble Planetarium | Open Daily

For more details on all activities and events at the Museum during Spring break, click here.
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**About the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History**

The Museum was established in 1941 and is accredited by the American Alliance of Museums. Anchored by its rich collections, the Museum is dedicated to lifelong learning. It engages guests through creative, vibrant programs and exhibits interpreting science and the history of Texas and the Southwest. The Museum is open daily, except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. For more information, visit [www.fortworthmuseum.org](http://www.fortworthmuseum.org)